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Ineffective ways of dealing with sin:


We try to ignore our sin.
This is living in a place called denial.



We have a sheer determination to do good.



We indulge sin.
We give into it. We repeat the process over and over again that
leaves us empty and guilt-ridden and shamed and lonely.

___________________

The very reason we try to hide our sins from God is because we believe
that God will not like us if He discovers everything about us.

Every saint has a past. We could all dwell on that. But every
sinner – and that’s all of us – we have a ___________________.

Believe that the One Who knows you best loves you most!

_____________________________.
Sin is fun on credit. You have fun now; you pay later.
Galatians 6:7
Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.
Understand that God loves you just the way you are but He loves you
enough not to leave you that way.

_____________________

Psalm 42:1-2; Isaiah 12:2-3; Revelation 21:6
You have to take the final step towards truth. You must admit your
__________________________.
Sometimes I lie awake at night and I ask, “Where have I gone wrong?”
then a voice says to me, “This is going to take more than one night.”
- Charlie Brown
In your life there is a God-shaped ____________ that only He can fill.

John 7:37-38


When was the last time you were able to peacefully put your head
on your pillow at night, guilt free, no more shame?



When was the last time you felt like your slate was wiped clean?



When was the last time you felt like you had a fresh start with
God?

Service Schedule
We are excited to be back for our 10:00 AM and 5:00 PM services
today. In addition, our midweek service will start back up
including choir practice, AWANA, and our morning midweek
service.
Growth Groups
Adult Growth Groups will restart next Sunday, January 24th, at
both 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM.

